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livingstonei, and Trichilia spp. have yielded no success, which indicates that
cryopreservation of alternate explants from tropical tree species, is difficult and
cannot be compared with that of temperate tree species. Presently, our research is
focused on developing a suitable in vitro regeneration protocol for meristems and
shoot tips for these species, followed by their cryopreservation, for ex-situ
conservation of germplasm of recalcitrant-seeded species.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.163
The African key project: Gateway to African plants
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This project seeks to build an interactive, user-friendly and widely accessible
tool that will facilitate identification of African plant genera. The key, which will
be constructed in either Delta or Lucid, will lead the user to the genus of the
plant. From there, links will be provided to facilitate identification to species
level. There will also be links to definitions and images of characters, and at
genus level, images of examples of species in the genus. This project brings
together several African, American and European institutions who are
committed to increasing the understanding of African plant diversity. Con-
tributions from South African botanists are sought, and capacity-building
workshops will be held in South Africa for troubleshooting problems with
scoring characters as well as for extending training in key software such as
Lucid. Through co-operation with partners and contributors, we aim to have a
product substantial enough to be launched at AETFAT in Madagascar in 2010.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.164
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There are over 2200 indigenous plant taxa in South Africa that are recorded
as having medicinal use. Various plant taxa are harvested to different degrees,
depending on the current demand for those species. The exploitation of plants
for traditional medicine can result in declines of some species. In certain
instances, plant species can become threatened with extinction as a result. We
chose 20 commonly used medicinal species, threatened to various degrees for
analysis of protection status. Distribution data were extracted from the Pretoria
Computerised Information System (Precis) and localities mapped and related to
protected areas. Levels of protection and gaps in protection status are
highlighted and discussed.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.165
Does species richness and diversity of serpentine vegetation differ from the
surrounding non-serpentine vegetation?
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Private Bag 3, Wits 2050, Johannesburg, South Africa
One of the factors determining conservation value of an area is the plant
species diversity. Seven serpentine outcrops of the Barberton Greenstone Belt in
Mpumalanga were selected and Modified-Whittaker plots were placed at each
site recording the number of taxa and their relative abundance in each plot.
Species richness of serpentine vegetation is shown to be slightly lower than the
surrounding non-serpentine vegetation. Each site shows a different level of
diversity when compared to the adjacent non-serpentine vegetation, with only
one site showing significantly higher serpentine vegetation diversity.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.166
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The Breede River Valley (BRV) (characterized by remarkably heterogenic
landscapes) comprises several distinct vegetation types which support highly
diverse floras. Moreover, this unique river valley forms a lowland link between
the western and southern coastal lowland regions of Greater Capensis. Several
affinities of this valley with the bordering coastal regions induced the hypothesis
that the BRV might have functioned as a migration corridor for plants between
the West Coast and South Coast. The main aim of this research is to characterize
the patterns of floristic and vegetation diversity in the BRV through a large scale
diversity assessment. In particular, vegetation types that are shared between the
BRV, West and South coasts (Shale Renosterveld, Sand Fynbos and Saline
vegetation units) are being investigated and compared in terms of alpha
diversity, beta diversity, species composition overlap and endemism. These
should enable the identification of specific habitat corridors that specific plants
could have utilized for migrations. The identification of nodes of high alpha
diversity and endemism throughout the study area may aid in the recognition of
botanically important areas that need to be prioritized for conservation. In
addition, the spatial distribution of genetic variation for populations of plant taxa
with known distribution ranges that span the BRVand both the particular coastal
regions are being assessed. The distribution of genetic profiles of such taxa
should reveal migration directionality through the study area.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.167
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